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fPagar$lng wiehholdlng of daduct5ons for Federal empl&casB group 
1Ofe Itnsurance, we fa.u~d that the Arsinol failed to withhold th’~ 
increased deductions lin the pay period of the enactment of Federal 
Employoas Salary Act of 1370. On the bas!s of the number of cask% 
we found On our sample, we estamate that about 1,700 classification 
act,cmpfoyees were overpeZd a total of about*@@. Oecaur;c of tha 
rslativeiy smati amount of oath overpayment and tha.tota’D estim8ted 
overpayment, we are not making any recommendations in this area* 

Durtng’ip prior revfew of clvflien payro?t transactions 32 the 
Arsenal we noted delays in processing of within-grade iincreases, 
:,“i~; s&me condition was also noted by the Army Audit Agency In sarly 

We pafformcd a test in this area durEng our current review ond 
founi tke'same condit9on. This late processing of personnel actions 
results In eddltionai work to process the correctiva action ond to 
compute the retroactive pay. We were informed theft the plannod 0 ’ .- ’ 
automated personnel system wfll’pracfude delays in ths ~rocessEng of 
within-grade ?ncreases. #Qwaver, we razommend that this situatfon be 
analyzed snd eorrectfv~ ~ctlon taken.lf it appears that the ,alanncd 
automated syeta,,@ 11 not be operational by January 1971, as schedu?cd, 

With respect to sick leave the internal Revisw and Audit Complianccr 
OfvisEon in February 1970 reported an apparent abuse by Arsena’B employees;. 
The Arsenal timekeeping regulation states that, generislly, a medical 
certiflcats is not required unless an employee is absent in excess of 
80 consecutfve hours. We belleve that the riste of sick leave usage could 
be reduced if the Arccneli regulatfon #more closely foB$owed the r~uldc~ines 
set forth in PPB suppleznent 990-Z wh!ch states that sick Icave in ax~ess 
of 3 days may requt,rcr support in the form of 4 metelace? certlfica$a, In 
out’ opi Ill on, that s-day requirement is reasonable for good Internal 
con&ro¶ purposesL 

We reviewed the reports of the InternaT Review end Audit Cox~p’1’!~ace 
DSvBsion related to sfck Ileave adm%nistration and the.foilow-up of withIn- 
grade processing defrclencies reported by the Army Audi ii; Aga-tcy in 

. tiarch 1969. In our opinion, the fnternai audit programs for both revTows 
were adequate fn scope and the supporting working papers and resulting 
report5 were settsfactory. 

‘We would ;apprec3ate receiving your comments on the correctfvo actions 
taken or planned on the mattoss doscrrbold in this ‘fetter, ’ 

, 

; 
We ~1811 to acknowledge the excellent cooperetlon extended TV our staff 

8 

during ihls fevtew. 

! ‘. A copy of thZs letter 8s being sent to the. Dtstrtct .!%nqcr, United States 
lIrs~qr Audit Agency, East Cen%ral Oistrict, tinthicum Heights, Earyfand. 

I 
I Sincerely yours, 
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== , I,T1l. . dk:..r..s Ii. R;)x:lLT 

James H. Rogers 
Regi ona 1 Mnager 
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